Visiting Professor Program
Academic Year 2023/2024

TEACHING COMMITMENT: 36 hours

COURSE TITLE
Labour Law

TEACHING PERIOD
2nd term

SCIENTIFIC AREA
Law

LANGUAGE USED TO TEACH
English

COURSE SUMMARY
The sources of labour law, international vs. global labour law, EU labour law as part of EU law, collective bargaining, strike employment.

LEARNING OBJECTIVES
The aim of the course is giving to students the tools to understand and get used to the basic principles and rules of EU and international labour law.

TUTORSHIP ACTIVITIES
N/A

LAB ACTIVITIES
N/A
OTHER ACTIVITIES BESIDES THE COURSE
N/A

VISITING PROFESSOR PROFILE
The Visiting Professor should be experienced in Union law, employment law, industrial relationship.

CONTACT REFERENT
Giovanna Pacchiana Parravicini
giovanna.pacchianaparravicini@unito.it